WHITE BRITONS
TO BE A

MINORITY
by the 2060s - or SOONER

White Britons are already a minority in London and
according to Oxford Professor and popula on expert
David Coleman, due to falling white birth rates and
mass immigra on, White Britons will be a minority in
Britain as a whole by the 2060s.

White Britons are already a minority in London, white Britons make up
just 66% of pupils at primary schools in England and white Bri sh births
make up just 59% of births in England - it is clear that if these trends
con nue white people will become a minority in Britain.
Britain’s popula on has expanded rapidly over the past few decades, and
the number of migrants coming into Britain has increased under the
Conserva ve government. In fact, in 2019, over 715,000 people entered
Britain. That’s enough people to ﬁll a city similar in size to Leeds! Of those
migrants, 437,000 came from non-EU countries.
This rapid expansion of the migrant popula on not only brings white
Britons ever closer to becoming a minority, but it also has a number of
nega ve eﬀects on our everyday lives.
Britons are le stuck in traﬃc every morning as our roads are grid locked
meaning it takes even longer to get to work. Commuters are le standing
on buses and trains as public transport cannot cope with the rising
popula on. Doctor’s surgeries are overcrowded with people who cannot
speak English. The NHS is crippled by health tourists meaning that Bri sh
pa ents must wait even longer for an opera on. Social housing wai ng
lists mean young people o en have to wait years for a council house or
face the prospect of paying extor onate rents as our beau ful countryside
is destroyed in the race to build new houses. But as the cost of living rises,
jobs disappear and mass immigra on forces wages down.
Immigra on is not enriching Britain - it is making life worse for the vast
majority of people. But it isn’t just about wai ng lists and rising prices mass immigra on has an eﬀect on our culture, our ways of life and even
our safety. If you want to see an end to mass immigra on - join like
minded Patrio c people and help make a diﬀerence.
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